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THE 

IHSTORY OF 

WHITTINGTON AND !liS CAT. 

DICK 'WHITTINGTON was so 
very young when his father and mo
ther died, that he neither knew them 
nor the place of his birth. He strolled 
about the country, as ragged as a colt, 
till he met with a waggoner who was 
going to London, and he gave hjm 
leave to walk by the side of his wag .. 
o·on 1 without paying any thing for 
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his passage, which obEged little Dick 
very much, having heard that the 
streets were paved with gold, be was 
willing to get a little of it; hut great 
was his disappointment, when he saw 
the streets covered with dirt instead 
uf gold, and himself in a strange place, 
without foocl, friends, or money. 
'1 h n u ;~h the wag-croner was so ch;~ 
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ritable as to let him walk up by the 
side of his wagguh gratis, he took 
care not to know him when he came 
to town, ~nd the poot· boy was iu a 
little time so cold aud hungry that 
he wished himself at a good kitchen 
fire in the country. ln this distl·es~ 
he asked charity of several people, 
and one of them bid him "G·o to 
work, for an idle rogue." That 1 will, 
says Whittington, with all my heat·t, 
I will work for you, if you will let 
me. The . man, who thought this 
savoured of impertinence, (though tho 
poor boy only intended to shew his 
readiness to work) gave hitn a blovv 
with his stick, which, broke his head, 
so that the blood ran down. In thi s 

' situation, and fainting for want ol:' 
foou~ he laid hillls~lf down at the 



door of on-e 'Mr. Fitzwarrcn, a mer .. 
chant, where the cook saw him, and 
being an ill-natured. hussy, ordcrcll 
him to go about his business, or she 
would scold him. At this time Mr. 
Fitzwarren came from the Exchange, 

and also began to sco1d the poor boy, 
biddi11g him go to work. vV hitting~ 
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ton answered, that he should be g1ad 
to work, if any body would employ 
him, and that he should be able, if 
he could get some victuals to eat; but 
that he had got none for three days, 
and that he was a poor country boy 
and knew nobody, and none would 
employ him. He then endeavoured 
to get up, but was so very weak that 
he fell down again, which excited so 
much compassion in the merchant, 
that he ordered the servants to ta!-e 
l1im iu, a!1d give him some meat and 
drink, and let him help the cook to 
do any dirty work that she had to 
set him al>out. Whittington would 
have lived h~ppiJy in this worthy 
family, had he not been . bumped 
ahout by the cross cook, who must 
always l.Je roasting or basting, and 
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when the spit was still, she employed 
her hands npon poor Whittington ; 
till Miss Alice his master's daughter, 
was informed of it, and then ~he took 
compassion on the poor boy, and made 
the cook trent him l·inuly. 

Besides the crossnesR of the cook, 
\-Vhittington had another <lifllculty to 
get over before he could be happy. 
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He had by ordet• ufhis master a"fl-ock 
becl placed for him in the garret, but 
it was so overrun with rats and . mice, 
that they ran over the boy's nose, 
and disturbed him in his sleep. 

After some time, however, a gen
tleman who hacl come to his master's 
house, gave Whittington a penny for 
brushing his shoes. This he put in 
his pocket, being determined to lay 
it out to the ut?st advautage. The 
next day seeing in the street a wo
man, with a cat under hm· arm, he 
ran up to her to know the price of 
it. The woman, as the Ci:lt was a 
good mouser, sought a good price for 
it; but on Whiltington telling her he 
l1ad but a penny in the world, and 
that he wanted a cat sadly, she }(:!~ 
him have it. · 
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This cat \\'hittington concealed m 
the garret) for fear she hould be 
beat about by hi mortal enemy the 
cook, and hJre she soon killed or 
frighted away the rats and mice, so 
that the boy coulcl now sleep as sound 
as a top. 

Soon after thL, the merchant who 
had a ship ready to sail, called for all 
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his servants, as his custom was, in 
order that each might venture some .. 
thing to try their luck, and what
ever they sent was to pay neither 
freight nor custom : for he thought, 
(and he thought justly) that God 
Almighty woul<l bless him the moro 
for his readiness to let the poor rarq 
take ofhis good fortune. 
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1 
.\11 the servants appeared hnt poor 

Whittington, who having neither 
i1J01WY nor good. , conlcl not think of 
~ending any thing to try his luck; 
but Mis: Alice thinking his poverty 
kept him away, ordered him to be 
callecl. She then offerecl to lay down 
something for him: but the merchant 
said that would not do, for it must 
be something of his own. Upon this 
poor Whittington said, he had only 
a cat, which he had bought for a pen. 
ny that was given him. Fetch thy 
cat, boy, said the merchant, and send 
her. Whittington brought poor puss 
and delivered her to the captain, with 
tear in his eyes, for he saicl, he now 
shoulcl be di ·turbed by the rats and 
mice as much as ever. All the corn. 
pany laughed at the oddity of the ad. 
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trenture; and Miss Alice, who pitied 
the poor boy, gave him something to 
bny another eat. ~·hile puss was 
beating the billows, poor Whitting
ton was severely beaten at home, by 
his tyrannical mistress the cook, who 
used him so cruelly, and made such 
game of him for sending his cat to 
sea, that at last the poor hoy deter
mined to run away from his p1ace, 
and having packed 11p a few things 
he had, he set out vety early in the 
m0rning o:1 Allha1low's day: He tra .. 
velled as far as Holloway, where he 
sat down upon a stone, (now called 
\Vhittington's stone) to consider what 
course to take; but while he was 
thus mminating, Bow belli>, of which 
there was then on I y six, began to 
ring, and as he thought, addressed 
him thus; 
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Turn again Whittington, 
Lm·d lYiay01· of London. 

Lord Mayor of London, saicl he to 
l1imself, what would not one endure 
to be Lord Mayor of London, ancl 

ride in such a fine coach? ~1 e1l I'll 
y,o b~ck again, and beru· all the pum ... 
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ineiiing and ill usage of Cicily, i'ather 
than miss the opportunity of being 
Lord Mayor. 'So home he went, and 
happily got into the house and about 
his business before Mrs. Cicely made 
her appearance. 

The ship with the cat on board was 
long beating about at sea, and at last 
by contrary winds, driven on a part 
of the coast of Barbary, which was 
inhabited by the Moors, and unknown 
to the English. These people received 
our countrymen with civility, and 
therefore the captain, in order to 
trade with them, shewed them pat~ 
terns of the goods he had on board, 
and se11t some of them to the king of 
the country, who \7as so well pleased 
that he sent for the captain and the 
factor to his palace, wl1ich was about 
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a mile from the sea. Here they were 
placed, according to the custom of the 
country, on rich carpets flowered with 
silver and gold, and the King and 
Queen being seated at the upper end 
of the room, uinner was brought in, 
which was no sooner put down than 
an amazing number of rats and mice 
can1e and devoured it all. The fac-
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to1·, in surprise, turned to the nobles, 
and ask.ecl them if these vermin were 
not offensive? 0 yes, said they, very, 
and the king would give half his 
treasure to be freed of them, for they 
not only destroy his dinner, as yoLL 
see, but they assault him in his bed, 
so that he is obliged to be watche'l 
while he is asleep. The factor jump
ed for joy, he remembered poor 
Whittington and his cat, and told 
the king he had a creature on boanl 
his ship that wou1cl destroy all these 
vermin. The king's heart heaved so 
high at the joyful news, that his 
white turban dropped off his heaJ. 
Bring this creature to me, said he, 
and if she will perform what yott say, 
l will 1oad thy ship with jewels in 
en change for her. The t:lC.:tor, who 
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knew his businc s, took this oppor. 
tunity to set forth the merits of Mrs. 
Puss. He told his majesty that it 
would be inconvenient to part w H 

her, as when she was gone, the r t~ 
and mice might destroy the goods i· 
the ship, but that to oblige hi v
jesty, he would fetch her. " 1, 
run," said the queen, " I am impa 
tient to see the dear creature." A "·ay 
flew the factor, while another dinr.er 
was providing, and returned with the 
cat, just as the rats and mice were 
devouring that also. He immediately 
put down Mrs. Puss, who killed a 
great part of them, anc.l the rest ran 
away. The king rejoiced greatly to 
see his old enemies destroyed by so 
small a creature, and the queen was 
highly delighted, and desired that th(j 
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cat mi~ht be brought near that she 
might look at her. Upon which the 
factor cal1ed " Pussy, Pussy,., and ~he 
came to him, he then presented her 
to the qneen, who started back, and 
was afraid to touch het·, but when the 
factor strol-:ecl her ancl cried "Pussy, 
Pn:>~y," the queen touched her, and 
cried_, "Putty, Putty," for she had 



not learned Eno·]i;;h. He then put 
her down in the queen' lap, where>, 
she purring, played with her maje ty's 
hand, and then sung herself to sleep. 

The king having seen the exploits 
of Mrs. Pu s, and being informed that 
she was with young, and ·would toek 
the whole country, bargained with 
the captain and factor for the "'hole 
ship's cargo. and then gave them len 
times as much for the rat, a all the 
rest amounted to. With which, after 
taking leave of their maje tie. , they 
sailed with a f~tir wind for England, 
whither we mu!:>t attend them. 

Th e :norn en.,uin;:r from the monnt (.l in '::> ht:igh t, 
ll<u.l se,trecly :-;prcad the sl·ics 11 iLh ru .~y li ght, 

\t\'he11 Mr. Fit;, warren aro::-e fro11 lwd 
to couut over the cash, and to settle 
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the business ofthe (lay. He had just 
entered the counting-house, and seat ... 
ed himself, when some one came tap 
;~.t the door. Who's there? says M1·. 
Fitzwarren. A friend, answered the 
other, I come to bring you news of 
the ship Unicorn: the merchant in
stantly opened the door, when the 
captain and factor entered with a 
cabinet of jewels and a bill of load .. 
ing, for which the merchant lifted 
up his eyes and thanked heaven for 
sending him sneh a prosperous voy
ag·e. They then to1d him the advan
tures of the cat, and shewed him the 
cnbinet of j~wels which they had for 
Mr. Whittington, upon which, he 
cried out with great ear.ne~tncss, but 
110t in the most poetical manner. 

Go call him, and L•~ ll him of the . ;1me, 
And calli-lim Mr. \Vilitline;tou by !lame. 



Some that were present told him 
that this treasure \Vas too much for 
such a poor boy as Whittington ; he 
said, "God forbid that I should de
prive him of a penny, it i a11 his 
own, and he shall have it to a far
thing." He then ordered 1Ir. vVhit
tington in, who was at that time i11 

the kitchen c1enning, and would have 
excused himself from goin.o· into the 
parlour, sayin~, the room wns rub
bed, and !.js :hoe.~ \').ere dirt) and full 
of hobnails. Ho\'\'ever the merchant 
made him come in, and taking him. 
by the han(1, said, incleccl l\1 r. \Vhit
tington, I am in earne=-t with yo~, 
ancl sent for yon to congratulate you 
on your great cces. . Your cat hn. 
produced yon m0re mmH'Y thm1 J am 
worth jn all the worlLl, atH1 may you 
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live long- to enjoy it and he happy. 
At length being tolcl that all the trea~ 
sure belonged to him, he fell upon his 
knees, ancl thanked the Almighty fo\' 
his providential care of such a poor 
mi ·erable creature. He then gratified 
the captain, factor, and s;hip's crew, 
for the care thev ha(l taken of his 
cargo, and clistributel1 presents to all 
the servan ts in the house, not for
getting his enemy the cook, though 
she little deserved it. Now it came 
to pass, that v .. ·ben Mr. \iVhittington's 
face was wasbcd , his hair curled, his 
l1at coc:kecl, and he was dres8ed in a 
rich suit of clothes, that he turned 
out a genteel young fellow; inso
much th at t.Jiss t\JiC" -, who had i(n·
mf·rly ~ccn him with a n eye ol' ('1Jl11-

pas~ iull, nuw YlCWl'd l1im with olht:r 



eyes, whtch ·was occasionetl perhap':i, 
by hi::; reac1ines to oblige her, and 
I y occasioncllly making her presents 
of uc:h things us he thought "vould 
be :1p:recable. 'v\'hrn the father per
ccivf•d they h;.ul this liking for cac.:h 
oth t> r, lw prorosed a match between 
tl1 ' Ill, to wl1ich both parties cheer .. 
fully coJLented, an·l the Lord Mayor 
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ih his coacl1, court of aldermen, the 
company of stationers, and a nnrn
ber of eminent merchants attended 
the ceremony, and were elegantly 
treated at an entertainment made for 
that purpose. 

History tells us, that they lived 
happily, and had several children, 
that he was Sheriff of London in the 
year 134.0, and then Lord Mayor, 
that in the last year of his mayoralty, 
he entertained King Henry V. and 
l1is queen 7 after the conquest of 
France. Upon which occasion the 
king, in consideration of Whitting
ton's merit, said, c Never had Prince 
such a subject.' \Vhich being told 
\~7hittington nt the table, he replied, 
c Never hnl1 subject suC:h a king.' 
He constantly fed great numbers of 
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the poor _: built a church and a co1· 
lege to it, with a yearly allowance 
for poor scholars, and ncar it erected 
a hospitaL He built Newgate for 
criminal;;;, and gave liberally to St. 
Bartholomew's hospital and other 
public charities. 



REFLECTION, 

T!tis slory of JtVltittinglon and Ms 

Cat, and all the misfortunes 1Vltic!t hap .. 

pened to that poor boy, mag be cone 

sidered as a cure for despai1·, as it 

feac!tes us that God Almighty lws al ... 

ways sometlzing good in store jot· those 

that endu1·e the ills that befal them 1vith 

patience and resigualion. 
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AGAINST LYING. 

0 'tis a lovely thing for youth 
To w:-tlk tlctime in wi~dom's war; 

To fear a lie, to speak the truth, • 
That we may Lru ·t to all they say. 

ll Lit lia1·s we can nC\'er trust, 
Tho' they should speak the thinsr that'::; true; 

Anc.l he that does one fault at first, 
And I ies to hide it, makes it two. 

H:H'e we not known, nor heard, nor read, 
How God abhor dec.;eit and wrong: 

How Ananius was struck dead, 
Carch'd with a lie upon hi~ tongue? 

So die! his wife. S ,tpphira, die, 
\\' hcn :.he came in and grew so bold, 

A'S to confirm that wicked lie, 
Th::tl j •t-r bl't'orc her hw .. llancl toll. 
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The T.ord c1e li g ht. · in them tbDt ~peak 
Th e words of truth; but ev 'rv liar 

l\1u :>t have his poniou in the lak e 
That burns wi~h brims tone a11d with Ore, 

Tlwn let m e alwa.rs watch my lips, 
};c:s t I lJe st ruck Lu death aucl hell, 

~incc God a hook of rcck'11ing k!:'eps 1 

.For ev'ry lie th<H children tel!, 

'HI):: ENU. 

,J. Kl;N.I.>RI.W, Printer, ·rorl:, 
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